evidence of tuberculosis and were comparatively free of animal parasites were included in this report. The pre-experimental gingival condition varied from normal to severe gingivitis. Color photographs and gingival biopsies were taken before the poliomyelitis virus inoculation. The temperature of each animal was recorded daily, and at the same time their mouths were inspected. The monkeys lived from five to sixteen days following the virus inoculation and had high temperatures for from one to ten days (Table I) . (Fig. (i) .
. Deciduous teeth iii \va rious stalges of lo()ot tresorptionl showe(l tl allutatie lesions b)oth ill the inlftel-radienlarall(l (cervicl region (Pigs. 7, 9-1, 911). As a groiliI) the (ldecidluous teeth showed more advanieed (gingivitis than thle peImanent teeth (PFig. 7) and the extent of the ginigivacl iflamima'l-tioll appeared to increase with dlecrease iii the length of the remaining roots (FPig. 8) , T]'his observatioon indicated that the incr-ease in traumatic periodonital.da-mage iil teeth with short rernainiing -toots contributed to alln inc reaseti gingival iIa mIIIII nation 1b listurl)ing thle 1)10(o1 supply and tissue metabolism. thlereby loWerilng the resista ticel to infeetioti and(l other locald irritants. 3. An association walas ioteti 1betweeli accuftulatiort tof debris on the teeth and gingivitis. 4 5. An inverse relationship was observed between the length of the root of the deciduous teeth and the degree of gingival inflammation.
6. The increase in incidence and severity of periodontal diseases which has been claimed to accompany febrile diseases is possibly due to increased local irritation, mainly because of poor oral hygiene, during the period of systemic illness.
7. The healing stage of certain traumatic lesions resembled the description of diffuse alveolar atrophy or periodontosis.
